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RUSEK (2001) mentioined that 11 species are known from former Czechoslovakia and two of them, Scutigerella imaculata (Newport, 1848) and Symphylella vulgaris (Hansen, 1903) , were recorded in Slovakia. Studying the paper by DADAY (1889) we found that also Hanseniella nivea was recorded from Slovakia in the former Hungarian empire by TÖMÖSVÁRY (1883) near the village of Malé Ozorovce (E Slovakia). However, the paper contains some confusing data about Scolopendrella anacantha (Tömösváry, 1883) .
The first recent record of H. nivea refers to the research on Symphyla and Diplura in Martinský les forest (SW Slovakia) . From this point of view the site was studied for two seasons. The data were of ecological character rather than faunistic, therefore this paper is aimed to specify faunistic aspects of the firstly recorded species mentioned above and to add new information on its occurrence in Slovakia. All the captured specimens were identified using the keys and the paper by DOBROUKA (1959) . The Symphyla were preserved according to the common and standard methods. The material has been deposited at the author's collection. 
